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BULGARIAN

IS

City Of Is The Next

Objective Point

Believing Adrlanople Already Theirs, The Bulgars Swoop

Down On Baba Eskl, Where The Moslems At

Adrlanople Had Hoped

Turkish Army -- Experts Predict Crushing Ottoman

Defeat

London, Oct 28. Constantinople la
next Bulgarian lighting men march-lo-g

Into Baba Eskl, 28 miles eouth-m- at

of Adtlanople, aad but few
alles from the glint of tbe railroad

tracks running straight across coun-

try to the Ottoman capital voiced
this prediction --with all the terror of
a moral contlction.

The Burgars betleve that Adrlaaople
t already theirs. As their military

experts In the war emcee la --Sofia
rears ago .moved ,mtte plaa .fcek and

Tlasttv-aeru- ca the., ma from 1h,1rou-Ce-r
to-- Coutantsseple, se. they feavsr

moved steadily, as d 'surety la accord
ance with the long plaasfet'isrderr a
those experts, first at Mustaph
Pasha, then to Kirk Klllse, thes In

..front of Aurmnople, until now they
have pasaed that. outpost of the Otis'

an and 'ire driving at the Oriental
railroad to the espial aadaWtattasr
ef of th"mrh-- h Adrianople.

Turkish Hope Blasted.
ThaiTuriia at Adrlanople had plan

ned. ta'cu'.n of defeat, to fall back
po Baba Bskl and Lule Burgas, hut

Hie column of Bulgarian troops that
swung Into the little town blasted
that hope. The next big battle will
undoubtedly be over the few miles of
country between these two towns, and
experts predict as overwhelming Tur-
kish defeat.

The corrciqioniient of the Vienna
Welch post hib that the present pur-
pose of the Hungarians Is to sweep the
Turks retreating from Kirk Klllse
and the main body south of Adrian-pi-e

Into the sea.
Dispatches deny the Tumor that

Scutari hao fallen to the Montene-
grins. They say, however, that Its
Capture Is but a matter of hours.
Owinn to the heavy rains the Monte-
negrins were compelled to struggle
through veritable morasses In their
storming of the outerforts. A heavy
fog Is Interfering with the artillery,
hut the bombardment Is still going on.

Tht, Bulgarians also occupied the
Turkish city of Iotlp, in Macedonia,
which, lieu 5 miles to the southeast
of UpUub. it Is said that, the Turk
evacuated .iRtlp without offering the
slightest nialntaaca. After a battle
r.ear Kotchr.na, 15 miles to the north,
the Turks were apparently complete-
ly Usorgaul7cd and left a large quan-
tity of rifles and stores along the road
between the two towns.

Bulgarian Advance Cheeked?
But while this word of steady ad-

vance and continued success was
from the Bulgarians, the Tarks for

. their part nays that Mukhtar Pasha
as gatheiod up the scattered di-

visions of hie army, reformed them,
turned on Jul pursuer and driven
then back 'to Maras, which, wae t
sptured.

v Furthermore the Turks elaim te

WORLD RE1 10 ON

RECEIVES

New York, Oct. 28. 'With the pay-me-

of n cnntrlbutlon of 1100,000 by
J. P. Marian as a basis, the universal
movement Jooliing toward world uulty
lu rellglon-ha- s recelvedfanpetus, and
tta.toandcra look for '"mack quicker
tairatec nut, of their ahjafer an

coaferesaa ttaa they had
fcsteiter. Taa Maa wa havm.te.tka
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ARMY

INVINCIBLE

Constantinople

To Join Main Division Of

have captui id Kirk Klllse. This nowa
is sent In a dispatch from Constanti-
nople. A high official is quoted as
verifying the report that Mukhtar
Pasha has stopped the Bulgarian

and that Hllmi Bey and Broussa
Ismld came up with reinforcements.

While the capture of Maras was un-

der way, tho Turks say that another
of their columns caught the Bulbars
between two fires and a tremendous
tattle followed. Constantinople Is
telf hratlng over this report of vlc-te.r- y.

Tho strategists there say that
additional forts are-bel- ng erected at
Adrlaaople and timtthecajsUttAf.

he- ulfy la now an Improbability.

Mill
ARMED CAMP

Havana, Oct. 21. Martial iaw has
cct been declared, but Havana is an
armed camp. A thousand troops with
a machine gun and a force of cavalry
are camped at various points in tht
city, and tho rurales are patrolling
the streets in anticipation of

troubles. A band of Zuyista
broke up ;i conservative meeting ul
Gttaimbaenu, a town on the other s!df
of tliM linrhor. Thorn was much !

voH'j'r shooting, and thii rhjof or
r.nri two other piribou wo

WOUili.ir.ll,

iTE WON

HUSBAND

Flndlay, O., Oct 28. Placing hr
lame and address in a box of cigars
Vhlih sho packed while employed in
I cigar factory at Pittsburg won for
MIhb Mamie Dusky a husband. Roy
Laundrvs of Arlington purchased the
box in whloh the' lore missive was
racked. The wedding followed.

Deserves No Credit.
"Wlittii u man cau do a thiiiK thai

you tvtn't." observed the philosophical
bonnier, "yon generally explain It on
the theory that It's nothing for him
to tin proud of he's merely sifted Id

tha direction. Cau I have auothei
Clin if cufTea, Mrs. Ironsr-Chlea- tcc

Tribune. '.

BIG IMPETUS

central ronventlon of tho Protestant
Bplocopttl church of the United Statss
si Cincinnati in October, 3910, anil
the Hev, Dr, W. T, Manning, rector of '

TrlnItychapel,brought it forward. The-- !

most recent recruit to the world con-- '
jtrence Idea is Cardinal Gibbons. His
aiasrt has greatly encouraged the
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TURKISH TROOPS ARE BEING HURRIED
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Cofintantlfiople, Oct. 20 Ohcfkct
Pasha, who ba been pieced In charQe
of the trcepjs already at tlie front, haa
called icr att available men to be hur-

ried forward. Alt branches of Tur-"-- i
" .u

Key's fljiJtJng fors are belno nntTcr--

ward ar tody as tho ceo be got n
readiness. Th cavalry In particular
will be kept to Its hlflheot efilclency.

A

Washlnetna, Oct 28. Great sur
r.r!se has been exprcered In adminis-
trative circles over a statement by
lacob Gould Schurmau, former presl-n- it

of Coruoll university and now
lmltcd Statoa mlnlstor to Greece,

with unqualified praise tho
llemocratlc plan to turn loose the
Philippines n tho world in 1921. This
article, bearing Minister Scburman'a
name, la published in the current ta-

me of Tho Filipino Peoplo, a monthly
magazine of' protest against American
rule of the Philippines.

The macazlno Is published In tho
r.amo of Manuel Quezon, one of tho
two Philippine delegates to tho house
of representatives.

The article Is In the form of a lot-te- r

addressed to Representative Jones
cf Virginia, author of the bill, which
hears his narao and which contains
the plan indorsed by the Democratic
rinjorlty of tho bouse as the proper
courso of Action toward .the Philip-
pines. Briefly, the bill provides that,
t'eglnning In 1913, the Philippine peo-
ple shall havo a republic of their o--

Troy, N. X., Oct. 21. While repair-
ing a gas tank in Coboes, P. 8, kil
ler, an expert from Cincinnati, and 1

Hugh Murphy of this city met death
by drowning. There was about 19 feat
of water in the tank and Just above
tbe surface the men were at work on
h scaffold. Murphy was overcome by
tbe fumes and. Miller bad a rope low-
ered to help kjm to the top. The
tope became loosened, allowing Mur-
phy's inert body to fall, striking Mil-

ler nB he was climbing up a ladder
rnderceath It, and both men were.
l.urlod into tlie water.

Victim of Powder Explosion. '

2!anoBvllle. O, Oct. 28. Dwlght
Stone, 10, died of Injuries susttiaad.
Ui a powder explosion. ,
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ADVOCATES

FOR

WORKMAN

DROWNED
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REPUBLIC

THE FILIPINOS

subject only to supervisiou of the
United States. This period of. proba-
tion Is to continue eight years, utter
which thoy are to bo duclnrodtti freo
and independent nation.

NVRD

DY FALL

Paris, Oct. 28. In reply to an In-

quiry by the Temps as to the Illness
of the czarevitch, Baron Ger.eral
Frodorlciaz. the chief marshal of the
ftucslan Imperial court, telegraphs:
"An accidental fall will keep the czar-
evitch in bed for some time to come.
You may have entire confidence in
Iko official bullnttuu." j

KILLED BY

A TRAIN

Columbus, o:, Oct 2!t. Also I.agar,
tged 36 years jjl gardener, drove .'In
Iront of a "northbound Norfolk' &

Western passenger Justin the rear of
She county Infirmary, The train 'hit
'tis rig. ' Mr. Lager was so badly' in-

jured that he died an hour later.

Catholics May'Eat Meat Friday.
Now York, Oct. 28. It was an-

nounced In the Catholic churches that
meat can be eaten on next Friday,
Ml saints' duy. A law recently

at Homo grants the prlvi-it-f.-

of eating meat on a feast day
v.lc-- It folia oa Friday, This Ih tho
Hiiit time that, this has .hnjipenrd
sVo tiii law was paused. Hitherto
tin- - only rii,v exempt from, abotlnenco
In iiit!t'.K moat hi the Catholic church

when that feast day
to!U a IVIdWrV '

ff'gtftKt'fr.

IN THE BALKAN
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ESCAPES

ADDUTON

Columbus, O., Oct. 28. Five shots
from the revolver of Albcrlgo Volpo
:ut short his abduction by four

Black Handers and almost
inded tho career of Tony Mastroglan-M- ,

the alleged leader of his abduc-
tors. Mastroglannt barely escaped
with his life when a bullet entered I1I3

Lck, struck a rib and passed around
to lodgo Jiiut under tho skin at his
ride. John Sheridan, lu, was struc'.i
on tho right foot by a shot which
glanced from tho pavement. Volpo is
25 years old and a section foreman.

000 CAPTURES

FUGITIVE

Youpngstown, 0., Oct. 28. A
police dog, Nellie, owned

by a local patrolman, was responsible
tcr tho capture here of John Clark,
tho recently escaped from the Can-
ton workhouse. When arrested Clark
lad In his possession a sack full of
surgical Instruments. Clark started
to run whn the officer approached
him ar.d was about to make his e

when the dog pulled him down.

PATIENT DIES

IN FIELD

Columbus, 0 Oct. 28. The body of
Elmer L. SIcgal, 43, who has been
mlflslnn from tho Columbus State hos-
pital slnco Monday, was found in a
ttneo corner on tho Samuel farm, one-t.a- lf

mllo west of WeHtorvIlle, and
Coroner Hanco, who was called, Bald

the 'man had been dead for 48 hours
before his body was foupdv He nays
death was caused by exposure and ex-

haustion. SIcgal was froia; Norwich,
Muskingum connty

,T.yyV, ;?'! j.'.li.fr..W,,.

6IFT3 AND MESSAGES

ON 54TH BIOTHDAY

Rcosenelt lo Deliver Only One

Speech This Week.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Oct 28. Colonel
Pooievelt's flfty-fourt- h birthday went
by very quietly. Only the members
cl his Immediate family sat down to
the anniversary dinner. It had been
generally made known tht he was not
well enough to receive visitors, so
that few disturbed htm.

One of the many presents which
marked the day for the colonel was
a canvas, the gift of an unknown Bos-
ton woman.

Another gift which the colonel ex-

hibited with pride was a large paint-
ing of a bull moose. It is the work
of Carl nungiti3, the well-know- n pain-
ter of b! game, and was executed
Feveral years ago.

Of the scores of congratulatory tel-
egrams recelrcd, one from John I
Rulllvan seemed especially to appeal
to the colonel. It read: "Every good
wish to you on your fifty-fourt- h birth-
day, and God's blessing as well all
jour life." The colonel lost no tlmo
In acknowledging It This Is his re-
ply: '"Good luck to you, John. Am
tery much pleased by your telegram."

It was given out definitely that the
Progressive candidate would not ba
tblc to speak at Brooklyn on Satur-
day nlcht Ills strength lacks so
much of having completely returned
tUt his physicians Insist that ha ad-

here absolutely to their orders. No
campaigning save the one Wednesday
speech in New 'ork, upon which ha
is dead set Is their ultimatum.

Lawytr-Edlto- r Dies.
Dayton, O., Oct 28. Frank Cono-ve- r,

a lawyer and newspaper writer,
died at a local hospital of tuberculo-
sis. He was a contributor to home
and foreign magazines and at differ-
ent tims edited local papers.

QUOTES FROM HERRICK

Taft Held Banks Not a
Big Farmers' Plan.

Washington. Oct 28. President
Taft continued his campaign for farm-
ers' banks nnd agricul-
tural credits by making reply to let-
ters that have reached the White
House Intimating that the plan would
benefit only the big farmers. The
president quoted from the report of
Ambassador Herrick statistics show-
ing the business done by the Raletfel-ee-n

banks of Germany.
"The size of the average deposit for

these institutions Is nround. 1370."
said tbe president "The average loan
they make amounts to only $160, and
the membership of the Ralffelaen
bunks averages 95 farmers. It is
I'lalnly evident from these figures that
this Is i. it a 'big farmers' plan.' "

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CHICAGO, OCT. 2S.
Cattle Ilecrlpta, 509 haul; beeves.

J.'. 40(iU M: Tovan stccro. U 405 70:
western ntcprn. $ 50S !iO; stockcra and
feeders. 14 J57 f0: rows nnd
12 "507 25; calvtf. 55 C0J7JO 00. -

Ho.ta necelptn. 11.0)0 held; lls'it. 7 ISO

S F0: mlxcJ. 7 955iS 00: heavy, J7 910
8 CO; roush. 7 PSQiJ 20; plsn. S3 2S7 75.

Sheep and I.umbs RBcrlpts, 1,800
hwiil; native uheep. S3 SOrffi it,; western,
?3 CSQ4 0: U 60QS 85: native
lamlifl. 5 00Q7 IS; wtstcrn, $5 25B7 20.

Wheat No. 2 red. It 06Q1 OS. Corn--No.

2, 84iff6Ic Oat. No. 2 white, Ub
KABT BUFFALO, OCT. 2.

Cattle Receipts. 6 cars; export cat-
tle. Sa 25tt9 25; Khlpplnt; atecrs, IS fluff
S 35; butcher Hirers. $7 250B 25: heifers,
Si 00Q7 50; fat rows. 14 7BS 25; bulla,
M :4.9S 25: milkers nnd sprlnsera. 120 00

075 00; calve. 110 00 Oil 00.
Hoss Receipts. JO cars; heavy, tt 40

tt S": mediums, $ 25QS 40; Tor leers.
it cofis 25; pie. t7 00: roughs. 17 509
7 (0; tas. 5 (007 00.

Sheep and I.ambs Receipts. 40 cam;
yenrllnRS, i 0005 50; wethers, 14 75 O
t 00: mixed sheep. 14 2504 50; ewes, 13 75

4 21; Umbs, 15 00O7 00.
PITTSBURG. OCT. II.

Cattle Supply light: cholco, St 71

0t 25; pilme, IS 00QR 16; tidy butchers.
It 4)37 00; heifers. 14 907 25; fat cows,
II COaCOO; hulls. 15 5O0S 00; fresh cow
end srrlngers. Mi 013(5 00; calves. 57 00

10, tiO. -

Htro Receipt, tt cars: heavy hoc.
'II 7591 8'l: heavy mixed, IS 6r.r 70;
m01.:iai, 3S .lows o; neavy Yorkers,
II 4008 '50; llcht Torkers, 17 IO97 75;
pise. 14 0 7 00.

Hlieep and Lambs Receipts fair: prime
wethers. 14 5004 65; food mixed, 14 10O
4 50: fair mixed, IS 5004 00; lambs, 14 5
4i7 21.

CINCINNATI. O., OCT. 2:
Cattle Receipts. 112 head: steers,

14 2SC7 85; heifers. IS K05JC 25; cuws,
J2 50lJ'S 50: calves, II 0009 50. '

Hor Receipts, 2.S23 head; pickers.
18 20$ 45; csnimon rows, 15 G04J7 75;
pWs and HeUta, II 00O7 60; hUks, (3 7S
J7 40.

Shtep and I.umli Receipts, 318 head;
sheep, 1 f5W3 70; lambs. J3 507 10.

Wheat No. I red, II Oflfll 12. Corn-- No.

3 mired, M'd'rtfeic Oats No. 2
mixed. 3IKf3o- - Rye No. t, 74B7c.

CliKVBtAND, O., OCT. 26.
Hobs Receipts, 3,000 head; heavies,

II, 70; mfdMm, IS- 70; Yorker. 17 75
1: 3d; pigs, 17 25; roughs, 17 40; stags,
ft Clii,

Sheep and I.ambs Receipts, 1,009 head;
os,ol(j sprlnii lambs, f 60OI 7.

TO BE SHOT

TOJEATH

Such Is The Fite.Thataits
Gn. Diaz

Sentence of the Mexican Gcurt

Martial Announced.

fOUR CONDEMNED TO DEATH

Military Court Later Declares It Will
Reeognlze Order of Suspension of
Sentence Granted by Supreme Court
Pending Inquiry as to Whether
bias Should Be Tried by Military
or Civil Court.

Mexico City, Oct 2S. General Felix
Diaz will be shot to death. Three of
his confederates In the Vera Cruz re-

bellion will face tbe firing squsd with
him. This was the sentence of the
courtmartlat which tried the nephew,
cf the exiled president

After passing ncnteaco the military
ronrt announced It "would recognize
the order of suepcnBlon of sentence
granted by the supremo court of tbe
republic pending Investigation as to
whether Diaz should be tried by mili-
tary or civil court."

The others to die with Diaz ari
Colonel Antonio Mlgocl, Major Zarata
and Lieutenant Salustte. Other off-
icers got terms In the military peniten-
tiary as follows: Ten years. Captain
Hernicllo Martinez, Lieutenant Coma-th- t

and Lieutenant Malien; two
years, Colossi Gabriel Ramos . and
HenmiTf ArocEegaiev RaasosVaa .ad-
ministrator of fie. customs house. and
Aroetegule press- censor for Diss at
Vera Cruz.

This 'declaration of tho courtmartlal
Is taken to mean nothing, and it Is
the general belief that Diaz and his

in arms against tho govern-
ment will ray the death penalty at
any hour now. In fact, the popular
belief Is that they have already been
executed.

A correspondent arriving here by
train from Vera Cruz announced that
D.'as bad been found guilty of treason
and sentenced to death. President
Madero remains firm In his determi-
nation not to intervene to save Diss.

Men, high in the affairs of the na-

tion are protesting against' the de-
cision of the courtmartlal.

appeaLTfor

DEM . SENATE

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 28. Governor
Wilson issued a statement appealing
to the Democrats of tnoss states lu
v.iilch tho new legislatures select
I'nlterl States senators not to forget
that It was Just as Important that the
enatc should be Democratic as It wae

flat tbe president should be of that
(olltlcal faith, tco. According to Gov-em-

Wilson's friends, he feels
of his own election and la an,

(cms that both houses of cousrec
should be with him.

BOYS ESCAPE

FROM HOME

Lancaster, O., Oct 28. Officer
Oliver Denny Of Nash cottage of the
Coys' Industrial school 'a In a serious
(rndltlon from Injuries Inflicted by
two big colored boya whom he tried
to separate while fighting at the In-

stitution. OJUcer Denny was badly
beaten up and left for dead by the
desperate boy, who ran away. Five
boys escaped, but two were captured.

Brother of General Hancock Dead.
U'nohlngtpn, Oct. 28. Colonel John

Hancock, a brother of tbe lato Major
General Wlnfleld Scott Hancock, and
a veteran of t.ta civil war, died at his
home here. Ho was 83 years of age,
Pouble pneumonia waa the causa of
death.
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